The development of puberty and sexual maturity in the Australian Swamp buffalo bull.
Testes from 47 juvenile Swamp buffalo bulls were examined for puberty and sexual maturity histologically and daily sperm production per gram of testis parenchyma was determined by enumeration of elongated spermatids in homogenates of testis parenchyma. Puberty was defined as the attainment of a daily sperm production per gram of testis parenchyma>0.5x10(6). In most bulls, puberty is attained by 24 mo of age, when scrotal circumference (SC) is approximately 16 cm, and liveweight exceeds 135 kg. Sexual maturity was defined as the attainment of adult levels of daily sperm production per gram of testis parenchyma (14x10(6)). In most bulls, this occurs at 30 to 33 mo of age, when SC is in the 17-to 20-cm range, and liveweight generally exceeds 250 kg. There was marked individual variation in age, liveweight and SC at both puberty and sexual maturity.